
I'rcsfnts in tne most elefsnt form
THE LAXATIVE AND Mil Rl 1OU8 JUIOl"

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with tbe medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
ino ,t beneficial to the human
system, forming nn agreeable
and effective laxative U perma- -

Hentlv cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the iuari3-pendin-

g de- -

on a weak
of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER
It Is themodcxcellnitr; . n'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM . - ' '
When one is ItiUou 01 '

so THAT

PUHI. BLOOD, RBPlWIv
HEALTH and tlTAtuNOT '

tlATURAlLV POVLOW.

Every one is using it and all ejj,
delighted with it.

A9K YOUR DRIHMIST FOTl

MANUFAOTURKD ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

towaviLLC. Kr hew tonx. n. r.
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rorrJCt.ilUf s
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la is urer nu. ru vuiy unit mm
r, ijlifa Ouetirtwop:lum.kftdoe.

r ,'tir vn.iai'olaind itu not gripe or
tjr t 1 UiciTRontieacuou ploaseau wno
nc inril(.t25o.mt(i; ftvforl. SeW
fcy t i jtuj tvorjir bare, or tont by null.

CMTCRlJlgDlCiMECO., HswYork.
tHAilHLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
jji g, l aud oliiost reliable purely oath oont,

pixnlas ropreiienled by

$20 ?. Jardm St., Shonanaoah, Pa

Eaitllv. OulnLelv. PArmnnfintlv Ru&toiad,
WeuIineat, Nervou-m- e Debility &mt all

the rcfuHs of overr ork, sickness, worry, etc. l ull
pbrvugui, uovtTjpuient, ana uu hi yen w every
organ and portion of the body. Him pie, natural
methods, ltunidlaio Improvement Been. Failure
iiupotf lbl9. 'j kki iv'woih ca. JUnnit, expIanaUoui
ftari yrt fd u.a.1. .1 aiodffio. Addruva

ER.E MKDIGi'.L CO., BUFFALO, W. Y

not ops. L.ssii(
No. 4007 AntlonGOak8tand,irdrJVTlcrl1el.a.

At u imnin; roiiBUofl uac, vv ruiDR ; O'j uu.
u r to k, one nK'k hecurlng alt flruwerai 8 heavj
.rd'i. ml 1 titngllnvi'ft; Cupboard In end Pnncleo

An, - nd li.ick; hxUMnion A.iu fhdcd; Wlsbt
OOIU. 1'rlre, P. O. lft. at FKuUtry, rtttlJWet.

Also 1,000 Antique A ah Dofika.
Tffo. dUOS. Bamoaa aUro,oxovpt mudu or StJid

Ai tique Ah, Rood aa oak, WclL'kr 9UO lt.1'rlt e r O.J nt Pcury, et. Shipped
Irom our lnrtiiinanuliB factory direct. Made and aold
fioh ly by theTYLCR DESK CO., 8t. Louie, Mo.

iwpnfo i"tlOKiio hi iinaK ( "ountr. umii, cw ,ib
Luc it ot or printed. Hooka fret; lb cent!.

T3Tct. SAKDEN'S
ELEOTM BELT

lATIJTFATUTS. ElICTBI- -
BEST UAlKETIfi

IKrHYIEtm. susrtHsiir,
Will ntt vltbout cillcliM til w.ala.i. r.olllDt troaT.itkUan of br.to, nvrve forct., or ludUoretloa,
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f i .i 'v.bI.UU lal. ,i nan Up .UK.'al lup,,,at ., uTRlil FCkPHKilIT la ltt:jr,',,"iii.l'HlITIIiH,lM.nKi ' " I.f" ."" til'lSIltU I. CO I, to
Er il " U1"",,i f.iu, ii.t, fn.

N.lu Wriyi., w,w ycKK,

A WOMAN ON FINANCE.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAN.

lt' All Very Well to Talk About tlio
Money (Juration, but Not Wlien Your
Wife IVunU u I'hII ol Water A Cute
In I'otuU

OnpyrUUted by Lee A Shopard, Boston, and
publ lhl by special arrangement with tbetii.

A Daubury iiiun was looking tit his
yard Tlminday nf ternuon Uu was look
ing nt It in such h wny oh to easily at-

tract tho attention of any neighbor who
might have a lot of unemployed time on
hand. Such n party pretty soon joined
tho observer and Immediately took an
all absorbing Interest in tho contem

i

plated improvement. From this subject
they rapidly drifted Into Qnanca

'Pretty tough times," observed the
neighbor I

Yob, they are that, an it'll be tougher
before we'ro over it, 1 imagine." was the j

answer
They were both sitting on a sawhorso

under an apple tree, near the back door,
when this conversation commenced. The
owner ol the premises wbb chewing on
a bit of (straw, and the neighbor was

pulling tops from the plan-
tain m reach.

'What do you think of thia money
question which has got into politics this
yearf" inquired the neighbor. i

1 think it will be settled one way or
tho other before another presidential
election is over." replied the owner.
"Yon see tho matter is being" j

'liEekiell" pronounced u sharp voice j

from the stoop.
Well, Virhat is it?' he curtly inquired.

"1 wish you'd get me apai.1 of water." i

"In a minute."
"An i was savin, tho matter is be

ing pressed with muisual force. There
has been this effort for years to come
down to a specie basis, but nothin defi-

nite has been reached. Now, 1 imagine
tins campaign will settle it."

'Yon lielieve speoie to bo the best
currency, of course?"

"Oertainly. What does the increase
of Mtjier amount"

'ISzekiell" came the voice from tho
rtoop.

"In a minute."
- "All the paper you might print from

now till"
"lizelrieU"
"Thunder and lightning! Maria, what

is tho matter'" ho ejaculated.
"1 want yon to get mo a pail of water.

I'm waitin for it."
"I'll get it in a mlnuto, if you'll just

hold your breath."
"You might, as I said, print money

till doomsday, an if you ain't got the
gold to back it up what is it going to
amount to? As far as exchange is con-

cerned among ourselves 1 will admit
that paper"

"Bzekiell"
"Uood graciousl Maria, what do you

want?"
'1 want a pail of water. I'vo told yon

a dozen times. If yon don't hurry up
with it you'll have no dinner."

'Where is the pail?" snapped the d

husband, seeing it in her hand.
Seeing him rise up, Ehe set tho pail

down on tho stoop and retired, and hu.
helping himself to a fresh straw, said:

"As I was sayin, paper is nil well
enough among ourselves as n matter of
exchange, but what are wo goin to do
for imports? we oan't get along with- -

OUT gold then An what aro we gotii to
do when this money is called iu, if wo
haven't got gold enough to redeem lti'
Now, suppose, for instance, that i luid
ten"

"Hzeklsll" catno the voico'ngain. But
be did not hear iL

"thousand dollars in cash, and stip-posi- n

1 wanted to ubq forty thousand
dollars. What do I do? 1 take"

'Kzr4riell Why on earth don't you
stop that gab of yours and get me a pail
of waterf

'Y'es, yes. in a minute."
"An 1 take my pajier on the mar-

ket for that liniment. Here is $10,-00- 0

in ca-s- you see, an hero is the
Wooshl garl oohl" and jmt here the
gasping husband was awed into silem--
by seeing Inn neighbor dash over the
fence in a dripping condition The $10,-00- 0

on paper was not there, ut might
havo reasonably beau expec toil; but a
pall of indifferent water was there,
hurled with all tiie force and fury an ex-
asperated woman ts culpable of. And
as the choiring oxpou''ir of hpocie as u
basis reached out spasmodically for his
breath, the interested neighbor, with
two-third- s of the contents of the bucket
in his hair and under his uoatuolkr, sped
across the lots with a rtierancu that
wus really marvelous as an exhibition of
spejd and with a silence iu regard to the
cause which was born of twenty year,
of married Ufa

A Woiuuii. Toekfit.
The most difficult thing to reach is

a woman's pocket. This is ospecislly
the case if the dress Is hung up in a
closet and tho man is in a hnrry We
think we are safe in saying tlwt he al
ways is in a hurry on Buch an ooeajuon
The owner of the dress is in the silting
room, serenely engrossed In a book.
Having told him tluit the artiele which
he is in uuHut of is in her drew pocket in
the closet, sht has dichaiged her whole
duty iu the matter and an afford to feel
serene, lie goes nt the taik with a dim
CQuscioutmei that he hu been there be
for, but says nothing,

tie ojitaltyf thai doe; tter rd fill

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Komi oiMiti
Powder

ing himself confronted vWth a nnmbw
of dresses, all turned inside out and pre-
senting a most formidable front, he
hastens back to ask, "Which dross?" and
being told the brown one, and also asked
if she has so many dresses that then
need bu any great effort to find tho righl
one. ho returns to the closet with alac-
rity and soon has his hands on the
brown dress It is inside out, like the
rest u tact he does not notion, however,
until he has uiado several ineffectual at-

tempts to get Ins hand into it. Then he
turns it around very carefully, and
parses over the pocket several times
without being aware of it A nervous
moving of bis hands and un appearance
of perspiration on his forehead are per-- i

ceptible. He now dives one hand in at
the back, and feeling around finds n
place and proceeds to explore it, whan he
discovers that he is following tip tho in
side of it lining.

The nervousness increases, also the
perspiration. He twitches the dress on
the hook, and suddenly the iiocket,
white, plump and exasperating, comae
to view. Then he sighs the relief he
I eels, and is mentally grateful he did

1

not allow himself to use any offensive
expressions. It is all right now. There
is the pocket in plain view-r-n- the in-

side, but the outside and all he has to
do is to put Ilia hand right around in the
insida mid take out the article. That ia
all. He can't help but smilo to think
how near he was to getting mad. Then
ho puts his liaiid around to tho other
Bide. Ho does not feel tho opening. Ha
pushes a little farther Now he has got
it. Ho shoves the hand down, and la
very much surprised to see it appear op-

posite his knees. Ho had made a mis-

take. He tries again; again ho feels tbe
entrance, nnd glides down it, only to ap-
pear again as before. Tina inukea him
open his eyes and straighten Mb face.
Ho feels of the outside of the pocket,
pinches it curiously, lifts it up, shakes
it, und, after peering closely about the
roots of it, he says, "Uy gruciousP and
commences again,

He does it calmly this time, because
hurrying only makan matturs worse. He
holds up breadth nl'ter breadth; goes
over them carefully; geta Ins hand first
into n lining, then into the air again
(where it always surprises him when it
npiieurs). nnd finally into a pocket, and
is about to cry out with tntinipu when
he discovers that it is tho pockot to
another dress He is mad now The
closet air almost stifles him. He is so
uervous he can hardly contain himself,
and the iKicket looks at him so exasper-atingl- y

that he cannot help but "plug"
it with his clinched fist, and immediate-
ly does it. Being bomewhat relieved by
this performanoe. he has a obanco to
look aiiout him, and sees that he bos put
his foot through a bandbox aud into the
crown of his wife's bonnet, ban broken
the brim to his Panama hat, which was
hanging in the same closet and torn
about a yard of bugle trimming from ii

new cloak.
As all this trouble is due directly to

his wife's infatuation iu hanging up
her ureMMMi inside out, he immediately
star'.s aite i her, and, impetuously urg-
ing her to the closet, excitedly and al-

most profanely intimates his doubts of
thero tWmg a pocket in the dress any
way Tbe cause of the unhappy disaster
quietly inserts her hand inside th robo,
and directly brings it forth with the
sought for article in its clasp, lie
doe.n t i.l.iw why but this makes him
madder Uum uiiythmg else.
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UOW'T DELAY'
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TtRiTi--. CcHi.fa.ifhi BoroTlweat Onap.IsltMasa,
XiW.p1 2 llronsUtls uit Asthma. Aerta!
a.i f r Con 'imption in Bin "l a.l . aur. r Uat I

II 'Tjno-l- ! 1. Ca- - ft oivic x.U will S6 1.1 cx--
II nt IT -- t illn Ukl.. thi II: t iooM. Sul a(.ii ..voryarber..

J?I'A!H POK H LK A rryit! l Ifi . liia tor a 'annr I n ul ur w.'.i 10
l Keb.er, VntaKvllie. I'., ae to where tbey
io iooibd aud tor lemu.
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yuuy Thlnln Illnlne Will Arropt.
PiTTSiiUHo, Pa., Jan. 4. Senator Quay

spent part, of yest erday in Pittsburg on
Ids way to Washington, 'the Senator
does not take much stock in tho reports
of General Alger's candidacy for the
Residential nomination. "I don't be-
lieve Qoncral Alger will be a candidate,"
was his assertion. There are only two
names spoken of in connection with the
coming nomination Harrison and Blaine.
If the convention were held I
think President Harrison would be nomi-
nated if Illnlne were not a candidate; if
Blaine's name were presented ho would be
nomlnnted by acclamation; but there is
no telling what may occur between now
and June. Iam confident, though, that
Blaine will accept the nomination if it is
given him."

Donth of lCconnmlat l.aveloye.
BrdbOTi, Jan. 4. ICinll Ionls Victor

Lavelnye, the Belgian political writer and
economist, is dead. Ife died suddenly
after writing a letter to tho "Independ-
ence Beige" on thi electoral question.
He was born at Bruges, April fi, 1889,
was edncated at the College Stanislas in
Paris, and achieved prominence as a
writer OH the Liberal side of Belgian poli-
tics. In ltjlH he was appointed Professor
ot roilticai .economy in ine university or
Liege. In 1N07 he represented Belgium
on the International Jury of the Univer
sal Expot-ition-. He was the author of
many works, some cf which have been
translated into several languages. $i!N&i

Strike of Oiarrj-uio- Tlirgnlened.
t

Nrw Havxk, Coun., Jh. 4. A strike
of the employes of 0. W. Blakeslee
Sons, (luarrymen, 1b threatened. Secre
tary Byrou, of th Notional Union of
Stonecnttcis is in this city conferring
with the local union in regard to the
trouble.

A Baby Full of Colic, Pains
I not an iatoreMim: study; cure Iiifi

quickly by getting a froo sample bottio of
Or Hand's Oolio Oue fr.mi 0 J. Mi- -
0 irthy or J. it. Uillan, the druKnUl. I
inttantly cures colic.

Jiroad is the stall of 11 f;, and p'u is
lie SlUUlUilllg DKKIR.

A Husband's Mistake.
Httbau4s'l) often jwrnit wli-e--

, "nd par
i IhO'rcliHdrM'i lo auRr from hMeluctie,
Mines, uearalsbt. slei l snunit. fit- -, net

wimn uy tbe use of i)r, Miitw'
ieu-.Mv- e nervine sucb .ncrloai rennli'i
j,uid estlv be Drevented Or urirlsU ev, rv.
bere my ltfi.--. iiolvereal wi'luf oil'iu, and

it a linuioiai' sale Wood, orth ' Co., ol
irt Wayne. Iiid.: Snow it o. ! HvMii'

M. V.;J.O Wol, HUisnab, M cb.; aud U.i -
i oi oiueni y - lb it ui i itrt,.' hi lit--

iiev rver knew." It oontains no oimi
lal bolt Ik and nn book on Mervounl5a:, free al (J. II. Sxeiibuoh'8.

Abroad csmeo- - are dlnplaolug
as head orna ne i's.

Mllen' Worvo and. Uver Pills
Ant ou a ns'V prlnntnle tbe
ivar, sUnnaoh ajid bowels Co ou ih the nervn
1 new diaoovery. Br. He' i"IU speoftlu
jate biltoui'i8s, iid taste, t n':l Hver, pile,
-- untlpalion. uneqnaled lor men, ao u,
:liliaren. Smallest, mildest, KUrtaati ShIiwoh,
ants. Sioiiplss Frett, at V. H rUwaobarJi's
V'uif store.

AVitli the ud vent of th Kew Year
the holiday season end.

The Soorot of Suooaee.
IL llugonliaoh, tb dnu.l-t.ietlv- that

Muoeeot Ih ueiwveruuce. There
fore lie perMst lu lienptnir tim it t Hue of
periuuieriea, ioihi ari'.ciBH, '.i,s .fiios, oruini
.n i ci,emieaio'i ins mxrae' ineHXei u

lo it alt persons vbo lriv. ualpHattoii,
short breath, vreak or buugry pain 111

nld or Hbi.ul ter, opp-- e slon, nlif'itmiin.d y
e ugh, -- uioiliBfliiK, drop-- y or u, ,rt ii seuso
to try Dr. Miles uueqnuted Nnw Heart C iiuj
oe m U Is too tat. ft largest ! of
any si lUlUr reiusdy. Fiue book uftoHtimo
nliisfnw. Ii;- Mite' Reitorative Nervine it
uusuroHaaad far s'topleatauess, neadacbe, fits,
dte., and It oontuiw an ojnates.

As tho wealhir grows colder let your
charity grow warmer.

Oh, Whnt a Oourh.
VU1 you betid the vca nlnsT Tw dajoaj

,uro uporoHob of tb it inn w.c
ibledlSeaM Oonsumpltoa. Ask yitnelvt
lyoaoauauord tor the sake Vsavtn 'M
, uu,, to run tui risk and do nothin fit it,

- Sviow from expsrlebae that shltofi's oor?
viiit'nri ir Coogb. It ntvr Iktu. 'fatauptal is u iiy iiorw thau a Million DntUea

no il lb p,tel year. It reUvM roup
i .Viei ii i. Oooeb at once Mot-e- Oo

t hi- - win, It. For l,nmi Bio Mlilf o;
.t-- a. ' --e -- i u . roron. oi,t t;
H, H i : uu' a, Sf IS. oor,;.r tal's ana
tv,-- . xt -

tge will be fought this year.

Shlioh'B OonsutHptloa
ITils l lievo'i'1 oitKolinu tuu toU i,

i . l.n C rib tedlcitu vo v r .ia,.w t,,e. tin' .'ri.linv cuiv t yr I of
''i, t1!' nn-- , and Briiimiii , wb'le IK wan-- t

htuii'" 1. 1', iiiro i iimmptiaa
'LU1 t iiiir'illel 111 l 'in t N , v .i" me 1 '9n-'- .

't'-- I 4lni.-- y il ' u ui Kj( I on li
,'n n i ht chilli no .i tedleln-

i . ' 'Ui i. u you IMVH .t i I ,u 'O - .lUMUX
iK fun to Irv It. Price 10 eeut-i- , IU)

'n If ) iuv Luns ure iioiv, i n s', or JUntK
i io '.- - Mii'luli. Porous Visit r V"I

N fc!. .tiia

Tlif tranii) i a niau who lias trltd
m arly all the walk nf Ufa.

What a Promlne t Lawyer Sayu :

A.H BKIUUT, s1., IS1 and tti7 - adway.l
Ui) 'iiubt ud 9 I

July 81, 1881. J I

My !en.' 11 I'tor: I ti';e iu mid I

'ini in i ttHthnoiir Ui the emetle ol .y
r i ivhn i'li-i- Hloi'd w'lteli y u

k nelly i "in uu d- d ' m , b n uu ty I r
m , il uiii-i- i ,U1 i e I ol lo.i f,t i Inx i
11 un. H ' i; i lie nbit your p'u

i .' le'iu ' ot.1.
h . . ' l.i I, ill ' ll',l t O r. il'.l -

' v : teiiH'ili, ti Mil fiiii will 'i i ,

er ouly ii.irtr and u illiiu - i.y tciu
KiMini'fce lulug oeiiuliual i Ui uliae ur
til no it.

t v I'U'er'enc in (be n of tbe iluetu In
Mi it it 'ii .oe, the sy.'rm (i"'s at a uur--

c llnot t il o v eil'v i eom ni'M'i l.i.n'' 1

1: uin.'lilly Ine ',1 .itn',, liit-l- i i"ii-l- o

.inl.iiieit - in- in ,. . if
!1 t "d 111 1 liuv b' en Ui I'e i u in, (I. r
n, Voura . rat1,1 '

s 15 it (j re.
I Hor sale at Klrnn's Drue Store, V .rjusou

JIouo liloclr, ttbemndoh, Pa.

JAY GOULD'S CRANK

"A. B. 33," Wbo Threatens Dy

namite, uCrufty Lunatic.

HE IS LOOKINO VOR REVKNQE.

His Demand for $10,000 Probably Ani

mated by Financial Loeiss- -

Uelecllreii Senrcblng IIIrIi ami toff for
Tills 1,h I out 1TouId-b- e Uxteriuliialor of

MillionulroA llo Kiiouh Jny'n I'ant J.tfe
l'tirlectly Alnrui ortliu Clould l'limlly--Hele- n

Ooiild'e Crazy Admirer Ar-

raigned
Nrw YonK, Jan, 4. Tho slory yes

terday of how a man, who signed him-
self "A. B. 98," had written a letter to
Jay Gould threatening to blow the mil
lionaire up with dynamite unless Mr.
Gould sent "several thousand dollara"' to
an address in Canada, has been amplilled
upon further luveHtigntiou, and reveals
tht writer ns a dangerous crank, and au
intelligent and revengeful one at that.

Inspector Byrnes realizes that iu thl.i
lunatic he has n cunning, desperate fel-
low to deal with, and ho is bending every
energy to put him out of tho way of ex
ploding the hat full of dynamite he de
clares he will throw under Jay Gould's
carriage the next time he takes a ride.

The letter wits received by Mr. Gonld a
week ago yesterday and threw tbe family
Into a state of alarm. It was immediately
turned over to the police for action. The
writer knew Jay Gould's life well. All
tbe liaancier's strategic movements in
Wall street for the lat twenty years wero
familiar to him. His letter
$10,000, and was voluminous.

It recited Mr. Gould's connection with
the Erie railroad troubles in 1871, the
memorable Black Friday of 1873 and
other panics.

The writing looked like that of a for-
eigner. Its final announcement that the
writer hail followed every movement of
tbe Gould family for a week, giving in
corroboration details of their comings
and goings from the house, office and
other places, thoroughly alarmed Mr.
Gould's sons, Edwin and George J. Gould,
who were more distressed by it th.ni
their father. It was ovidelit that the
crank was closely following tho million-
aire and his family with his hat load of
dynamite, and ho' might carry out his
threat any moment the opportunity pre-
sented.

"A. B. 33','' I.- ..r directed Mr. Gould
to send the lj.L!,')JU to an address in Can-
ada. The had no intention of re-

ceiving t'ue money there. lie was too
shiewd for that, but left instructions to
have his, mail sent to another addrnii,
and there left an order to have it for-
warded to a third addrest, prolinbly in
this city, where he could receive it with-
out much risk o arrest, having hidden
his whereabouts from the placu where
the money was to be Kent. He can wifely
be regarded as the mo&t dangerous ene-
my of a millionaire that has appeared
since HenrJ W. Norcroi, note broker, of
Boston, sacrificed his life iu the attempt
to compel Kussell Sage to ive up $1,250,-00-

Central office detectives are watching
the Gould lesidenee from the Windsor
Hotel, and the police of the ICast Fifty-nint- h

street station are fflso on the alert
for cranks in the neighborhood.

Mr. Edwin Gould appeared in the
Yorkville Police Court yesterday morning
as complainant against Prim Von
Michaels, who was arrested on Jay
Gould's steps on Saturday forenoon as
he was about to ring the hell to offer
his band and heart to Miss Helen Gould,
the millionaire's daughter. Mr. Gould
was accompanied to caurt by Detective
Seigeant McCloskey, who iH one of tho
Byrnes detectiveb regarding the safety of
the Goulds.

Justice Ityan asked Yon Michaels if he
knew linisell Sage, and the crank

"Y'es, I know him. I traveled
through the West for him awhile ago,
giving tips on the stock market."

Von Michaels was committed to Belle- -
vue Hospital for examination as to his
sanity.

Vaster on the Ohio Beiutlotvhlp.
Washington, Jan. 4. Seoretary Fos-

ter, speaking about the Ohio Speakership
caucus nomluaton and the, benatorahtp
epntest, saysi "I look ujMPebe outcome
of the caucus on the Speakership nomin-
ation as practically dmpoeing of the Sao-atoil- al

contest. Mr. Sherman will b& the
nominee of his party and will be return-
ed to the Senate, aa I have always be-
lieved he would ami should be, I pre-
sume Mr. Layliu received the votes of the
FooaJeer men, but not hearing any of the
details, I cannot say. The struggle baa,
however, practically ended."

0cttjib oC. MoCnll Cnshrouo.
Wtti,fKATic, Conn.. Jan. 4 R tfo-Ot-

CuHhmati, for many yom &jnt of
41. A nrn... t UotHutu AM A joAiinrinn ofi Mlv Mill wVI u UWt'ttUl m 4vv maww v'Vashingtou, is dead In this city. Me
waa ?2 veara old, Ue was eloaelv assocl- -

death cf (3. B. Nuap, some years ago, he
was appoint! 1 the business agent and
legal aiiviser of the late Richmond
lleiip, wha willed her property, some
$30,00U, to liim. TtUs will was contested
by her heirs, which gave rise Ui the
famous Heap will case.

BepatUate Or. X.h1.
PmaBUiu., Pa., Jap. 4 President Hen-rhj- i,

ol tike Economibs Society, publicly
repudiatea ttje self proelaimed Measiah,
Prv Cyrus W. Teed, of Chicago, who has
ben trying ta lutroduee his doctrines
ihto i''i sotjiet-v- , and. says the latter can
iif.tr otii the Ecohomlte8oclety. The
L. i no .:,n n Tli Ti ,1 ad- -

lit., il, ,lli v.l. l,a'. ul bis
JtoreaueHit cia--i . mes.

lell)liiC llro Iu.ttriviit'o Com!aul.
r..)b. . Jan. 4. I )t, in.' tc the

lack nt it tin it v 1 I union fire
tl M'.t dei d to with-Ui- l
di. 'if I . Suites.

l'l l Hi Intiilliy
lit II. nil. v ,11., led 1.1 a,, it
ity. 1 Iik M01 Men t'lre insurance
Compiiu l"i" I'tti; .'! from 1, iiiiess. It
has rtiuitu, ctl lis 1 .ks iu the ltoyal.

Noli-I'.i- li iU'rutoitl Itilltd
Tirt Al.ir t ia ,, Jan i A

taiuing ten 1. union ope
t'je etu-r- Loion lelcgra
was itAtdiaH S?al t"laSe t!T,. iilaees of
strlkcrr, rran Viekeu into 8fiturUy nlalit
and Uuae ot the Vita VUL

ivTlllrWl "itn e!f?'" Ql&1,t u"1 HowardTba irreafMt battle Of tllJIiaiA a,hm orolnlnent men Uoon the

Oom,

ii,e

NaWVoiiK.

iT'ir--

inttUni,oi

I'.i'iip

demanded

disastrous

Eunice

ARE WE

Right
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A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a wont shoe, and at the same time
prtitrvt tht toftntu of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a f;w days, and it ill dry to a substance
as hard nnd brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

M'sflOMEBMng
will stand lliis test nd dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worih of New furniture for

25 Owl's. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

WOLFF A. nANDCiLPII,
087 North Front Street PH1LADBLPSIA.

W La DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ceTem

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WUBLD FOR THE MONEY?
it ia a aeamiesa tmoe, wuit no tacks or wax t&reaato hurt thAtrrtf' ninrl tii li.sr linn rut fttvl.ult

ond easy, aud bcraane t itrnA! t?iorj eh or of this
irruue inori any vrner mant'int rurer, ii equals flan '.- I-

Bewed abocg costing from ( i.ou to fr"i.i.
iStXt 00 (U'lttiiun Uninl-Hevrc- d, the flnwt calf

abo ever offYr d I .r ciitmU French,
imported shoes v hlch o tt 'ii gj.O to $U 00,
Hftil 00 Ilntnt-oivc- d Uelt Mine, lino calf,

atilidu, eomrtirt.Uilc und durable. Tht best
Ghoe ever offered pt this r.ce ; 6.imo grade as custo-
m-made shoes costlnu from .iu to).0i).
CSO 50 Police Mioi't Ktrmers, Uoltroad Men
iPssa andLctterCui ikriil. wcarthein; Hue calf.Seamless, tunootb, in?ite, Iitiay throe solea, extea
elon edfre. One pair will rn) "nr.

S5 30 fine culfi nolirftfrB!eoreroffereda6
tbU price f ono trial wll conviuco thusroo want a shoe for comfort nnd service.

S3 mid .00 U'orkfiiBiHiin'B shoes
fSb ore very strong nnd durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wenr no other make.

RJifWe anil school shoes nrohaujo worn by tho bojseterj where; tUey,eU
ou tlielr merits, ns tho ineroasinsf sides show.
B C6rfl S qc S3.00. Ilniida4u-cf- t kIhh, bestrUCalri ICO Jjoti nolo, very sry Itli ; equals rrencltlinported shoes coating from $ i.u-- u 6.ou.

udicVtI?,50. nud 81.7.1 Rhoe forMisses are the UeBt fine DongoU. tstylish and durable.Onutlon, See that 'A. I Iiotiglas' namo oatlyaw ura Biompeu uu tuo wiwrn or eacn sooe.

insist on local advertlsmi dealers otmplyjmr you.

CACTtfS BLOOD CTJEE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

i'Uiifies the blond by ex
pelling the iuipuiitits through,
tho proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Curea
dyfspepsia, liror and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives yen an appetite.

NoYcr fails ' o cure any con-

dition produced b impute or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln' Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hottl Block, Shtimnd tA, Ft

DO YOU VAKT mXM
KSOUl'S RHEUMATIC r.i

Will rulluTo 1. f.--t its--
tw.iiug ciibo of Acute or ' .i

CT trtUt. B fllKtlv 1J t ilui
tne dtcct:oiu.( u vrw V'tTLin
wiuy

Volt'-- t ttia iiumcruiii urai i (h Iihxi
tlte cun try ttilaitudKii e u r i

uncus tuimi ol luvuiusti-ii- i u .Odtgl In
'ii"" a alt " (cure i Ul nAkfltj'li.rtr tim ti a Inst i ,, n . tlUl, h1

la ooanaoUaa t'h i'u ctivfi it
the roper roiuc-i- hu btaa ftjuaa lun airqut-- to t'M th roerU of

9M 01 inm I a1ar.rtaf r

ut! in nn mi tt ki t" v a r , i i s

tl.00 h ?0ttls. 9 L tt'c;, C...C0. JHi.CB (Hi, Bex.
If llQrtitH'Dr t I r itaw, b4 i 14 t tiou . it t ul

8JT Btrtc t, i'lil'ftU'aj Pu.

l, f ! rv. 1 ii E3

ill j'-- ICll
.Uli i'W"
I u . 4i h. Uk

Hl.li i . t ' - mPnlustat
... . ,3 - n wmi.
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